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^Tjpiop~TMcLaugfflliii7 diocesan chancellor, commented 
Tfiatthe regulatioiir^rihrAmeTican-Association-of Univer
sity Professors (AAUP), on which the Catholic University 
decision Was largely based, "are not exactly relevant to a 
theological school . . . as we have a Code of Canon Law 
which also must be taken into consideration." 

People 

which is designed to evaluate and interpret Catholic teaching 
ln~thTliiHt"6rnWdem-condiUons. 

They are Father Barnabas Ahern, a PassionL^t pxiest 
who is/a noted scriptural interpreter, and Father J . Walter 
Burghardt, S.J.,_editor of Theological Studies, a scholarly 
quarterly review published at Woodstock (Met.) College. 

~^TS^f^2~fS^ly m,embers> l e administrators-and 16 students,, the senate.replaced the Faculty Council 
¥h^^o>m,-^ew-^Amerieafl-eardiaals have been^asstgned 

their titular churches in Rome. They are: 
John Cardinal Dearden of Detroit—St. Pius, Alia Bal-

_ _ _ ^ duina. Terence Cardinal Cooke of New York—Sts. John and 
r~~ » *~ IT Paxflr-^hrr-camfltBat^aTb^rjr-sf~St. Louis—St. John The" 

. Robert S. McNamara president nr «,<> w„ u r. • ^ Baptist de Rossi. John Cardinal "Wright of Pittsburgh-^Iesus 

—Stand-Reversed^ 
The 109th General Assembly of the Pre»sbyterian 

Church in the U.S. (Southern) declared that it had earlier 
made a mistake in claiming evolutionary theory and Bibli-
cal accounts of creation were incompatible. "... 

ŝ new center 

social _ f v a ^ ± l W f o b s * a c e *» the economic and 
" f f i j r a S ^ ,°/ t h e m*3°nty of the peoples in the 
S f f i _ 2 r S * ^ » ^ ^ u n u n e ? n t Population growth," Mc-
o S m 1 r L ? e a d ? e d - t h a t t h e solutiorof ^ p o p u l a t i o n 5 S M > 5 £ a

3 n U b H t l t U t , e f 0 r * * m o r e traditional forms oi aia, Dut that all these forms of aid 
less there is some lessening of the 

parish staffed by priests of the diocese of Brescia at Pope 
PauFVTs request... . Catholic Bishop Francis Jr Snhenk has 
retired as head of the Diocese of Duluth, Minn. In accept
ing the resignation, Pope Paul VI named the diocese's Co
adjutor Bishop Paul F. Anderson to head the more than 
170,000 Catholics in the See. The 68-year-old bishop suffered 
a stroke in February. 

"The evolutionary theory andthe Bible," declared the 
" assemblyT^Ts "that of T T 6 n ^ d M r i r a f c t i o n 7 ~ T h ^ — 
by the General Assemblies of 1886, 1888, 188» and 1924 was 
in error and no longer represents the mind of our- church 

On the School Front 

of population rate 
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growth in underdeveloped areas. 

Encyclical Fallout 
BuflS? r ^ 7 " f a^ i n g - board-ot4he-^riests Asseekrtion4 
A u S S r v ^ 3 ^ ' ^ e s p i t e , a

T Statement to the c o n t r a r y ^ 
Auxiliary Bishop Bernard J. McLaughlin, that what apDlies 
to professors at the Catholic University -or America in 
Washington should also apply at St. John VianneTseSary 

D ^ T h , e ,? a t n- o l i c University professors dissented from 
E £ M P3"1 8Jn cyclical on birth control, Humanae Vitae. A 
2 S T F * K , "2 . °f " l u i r y w h i c h investigated the ^ase de-
I W T ! t f t a t their dissent was proper and even necessary. In 
Burraio, nowever, the dissenting seminary—teachers were 
transferred from their posts. c ~ 

The Priests Association of Buffalo called during its 
recent organizational meeting for the exoneration and re-
U£ta ieme_t__J ;h i i_ m inar^^ ^ 

—^andicatiOfl of the University professors, ~"~ -

Catholic Central High School, soon to close b-ecause of 
continuing deficits, has been sold by the Roman* Catholic 
Diocese of Helena* Mont, to the Helena Publac School 
Board. The price, $1,510,000, was describee! by a public 
school official as "a bargain to the taxpayer." 

The purchase price covers the structures ($1 ,350,000), 
the athletic field ($50,000), 24.4 acres ($50,000) and books 
and equipment ($60,000). 

Announcement that the Catholic school wo»uld close 
was made in February by Bishop Raymond G. Htanthansen. 

There are two buildings on the campus. Tte.e largest, 
built only four years ago, cost $1.6 million. 

Necrology 

Father Ahern Father Burghardt 

4Pwo-Americans were^amoag SO- churchmen -named by 
Popo Paul VI to -the-new Vatican Theological Commission 

Dr. Bella V. Dodd, 65, once a leading merab»er c*f the 
U.S. Communist party, died April 29 in a New ""York City 
hospital. A Communist party candidate for NTew Work State 
attorney generaL she was expelled from the party ink 1944) 
after she became disenchanted with communism. She took 
instruction from Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, then a INew York 
City auxiliary, and was received back into the chmurcht. She 
had been born-into a Catholie iamily and haptLzed as an 
infant 

'Ad for School Prayer 
Welcome to Clairton^ Pa., a community where pub
lic officials have voted to defy theJJ^S. Supreme 
Court ban on prayjex and Bible reading in public 
schools. The district is one of three Pennsylvania 
school systems which have defied Court's edict. 

Mini'- Skullcaps.. 
Rabbi Says Yuk 

Catholic Press Features 
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New Prayer Texts Tentatively Approved 
London—(RNS)—A major 

step in agreement on a com
mon form of worship for 
English - speaking Christians 
was arrived at here with the 
"tentative" approval of new 
translations of the Lord's 

"1^ayerptrre-Apostlesi--and~Ni 
cene Creeds* the Gloria and 

-the Sanctus by representa
tives of the major Christian 
Churches. 

Culminating several years 
of study by Roman Catholic, 
A n g l i c a n and Protestant 
scholars in Australia, Great 
Britain, the United States, 
Canada and elsewhere, the 
new texts will be used expe
rimentally for six months be-
'0Te"™tuTtlreT~at*tton"̂ ^ 

ship by the Catholic, Angli-

versions of t h e ancient 
prayers at its meeting here 
and published them • along 
with some explanatory notes. 

If the texts are accepted by 
the participating Churches it 
would create a standard form 

the agent of temptation." 

The Lord's Prayer ends 
wfth a modern version of the 
doxology. "Four tltine is the 
power, etc." which is used h y 
Protestants and One ancient 
Eastern Rites of flhe Catholic 

jT_UUtlU____»~-V--»-"-^-.-r 

New York—If there's one 
thing worse than a mini
skirt, said a rabbi here, it's a 
mini-yarnltilke or skullcap 
worn by Jewish males. 

Rabbi Murray Weitman, 
dean of the Torah Academy. 
for Girls, said the trend 
toward m i n i - yarmulkes 
among Jewish boys is as 
much a sign of waning moral 
values as is the mini-skirt. 

Guinea Religious Life at Stake 
Bata, Equatorial Guinea — (RNS) — Tension 

between the Quinean Youth Movement and Span
ish missionaries in this former, Spanish colony may 
threaten the religions life of its Roman Catholic 
majority. 

The Youth Movement, ignored by the national 
guard, has raided churches and convents through-
out'the cwmtey w^feHpN^l-Ufc& "Utw>efofer»r 
used by missionaries to store weapons. 

Somê  30 members of the Immaculate Heart 
Sisters h£y^ Wt fnv Snain_jm4. H ir- f^nr^d that1 

The International Consul
tation on English Texts 
(ICET) approved the new 

Worshiping God Seen 
Strengthening Man 

can, Lutheran, Methodist, 
Congregatlonalist and Bap
tist Churches in the 20 Eng
lish-speaking nations of the 
world. 

The version of the Lord's 
Prayer approved is a transla-
tion based on the GreekTeXt" 
of the prayer as found in 
Matthew's Gospel rather than 
that contained in the Gospel 
of Luke. 

New York—"Worship is di- Father McManus noted that 
rected to God but-it is also , the Mass. is a "continuation 

' streWthenfe- of the holiness I: \"£g* ^iT^T™1*^*!?* »my« ° f*mr "«• ^ 5—wjgj—g0me—notion ; of—fee-

Here's the version of the 
Lord's Prayer: 

Lord's Prater 

Our Father in heaven: 
glorify yoair I»E"ame-, 
your kingdom corne, 
your will he done, 

— on earth as an heaven. 
Give us today our daily 

bread. ' 
Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who 
sin against -us. 

Save us from the time of 
trial 

and"deliv«r (us froan evil. 
for the 
of man," 

JHsMamjs. 

improvement, the 
Father Frederick 

^director of the 

-seme-
prayer oLblessing 

At present, Father Mc-

"Lead us not into tempta
tion" has been changed- to 
"SavSer-usi-frmii Jthei liniei__of_ 
trial." The notes explained Fbr-Bie:1:Sh3fdoBBrtfe^pePW-

—that-this-verslon "avoids-the— er, and the_glory_are_ misinterpretation that God is 

Writing in his school's 
newsletter, the rabbf sug
gested that both the mini
skirt and the mlni-yarmulke 
were "indicative of a sub
conscious desire tV limit the 
relevance of Torah author
ity' in the lives of their 
wearers. 

"Both cover as little as 
possible," he added, "thus 
proclaiming that there is 
much living to be done be
yond the relevance and the 
covering mantle of Jewish 
law." 

the same Jewish males who 
previOTEsiy~had"sneeredr a t Or
thodox Jews - w e a r i n g 
"payes," curls of hair that 
some Orthodox Jewish men 
wear along the sides of the 
head. 

He asserted that it was 
"truly • tragic that the only 
time a Jew will wear payes is 
when fashion so dictates. 
What Jewish law and Jewish 
tradition could not accom
plish, the* vagaries-and whims 
of style have achieved with 

Tne~^eTfHr°oT°easel'ir~w~ 

-Jtalib 
it ironic that long sideburns 

yours no-w amd for ever, have become popular among 

Noting that 'the mini-skirt 
''continues to* flourish even in 
the best of Orthodox Jewish 
circles," Rabbi Weitman d e 
clared there was virtually 
complete unanimity among 
authorities on Jewish religi
ous law that skirts which end 
above the knee "directly con
travene" one of the most 
basic Jewish laws, that of 
modesty: T'znius. 

He said that more than the 
Sabbath, more than the Jew-
.Ash dietary^ 1«H& ^nd-jnorft 

1 nmis re-
quired total obedience from 
the Jew. ' ~ 

S 

others may follow. Bishop Rafael Mferia Nze Abuy 
-said the Church and its sehoote^wouM bo staffed by; 

Committee on the Liturgy of 
the National Conference of 
Catholic—Bishops^—said on-

only 14 priests nnrl fmir nat ive religions if the. 2t1 Guideline, an NBC television 

"=cr 

Spanish missionaries left the country. 

Plymouth, Eng. — (RNS) — The British Coun
cil of Churches has cleared the way for a leading 
Jesuit ecumenist to join its executive body as a 
consultant-observer. 

He is Father John Coventry, secretary of the 
Roman Catholic National Ecumenical Commission 
for England and Wales, who has already had close 
^ationsMriS M&ihe-C^u&ci^ 
place on the Anglican-Protestant CounciTs key 
policy-making Executive Committee as a consul
tant-observer. 

„ Churchmen Support Protest̂  
Concepcion, Argentina—(RNS) — Thirty-five 

priests of the Tucuman Province, headed by Bish
op Juan Carlos Ferro of Concepcion, expressed 
solidarity with the people of Villa Quinteros who 
participated in a recent demonstration broken up 
by police. * 

The bishop and priests, deploring "police res 
pression" of the ^demonstration, condemned the 
economic conditions which had given rise to it. 

program. 
He said the Mass is roughly 

iiivtde^"'in^"-atwfi^'pai ,t8f^%^ 

taanus said, the Mass is m a 
state of flux. He continued 
of worship in which there 
"(Me of uifiL-reasons "Is tnat 

-the- council- -recognized- that 
the Mass had been pretty sta
tic for a period of about 400 

service intended* to be the 
preaching and the announce
ment of the Word of God, 
chiefly from the Bible, and 
the second,, the actual expres
sion of the thanksgiving to 
God, the Eucharist" 

diction. " Its history before 
that time, before the 16th 
century, had been of develop
ment and evolution to accom
modate the different cul
tures, the different mentali
ties of the periods." 

RAFF'S 
STETSON HATS & MAUORY HATS = 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
SUPERBA CRAVATS 

%*TERW©vlM^©€^ • | JSt^f^~-i- v » T y -5 l iB 

CHARGE IT WITH 
MARINE MIDLAND 
MASTER CHARGE 
AMEH. EXPRESS 

187 EAST MAIN ST at STONE 
YOU PARK—WE'LL PAY 

You Cannot Imagine the 

Come with Father Moran next 
July 16th! See it all for yourself! 

Rev, Richard. Moran, C.SS.R. 
Director, Notre Dame 

Retreat House 

,V# . 

B§' 

3 
Departing July 16th 

' (returning August 6th) 

It cannot be pictured or described, 
but you yvill never forget the prayer-

j u ] emotion which-isr yours when 
you kneel at the very grotto where 
Our Lady appeared to little Berna-
dette 110 years ago.. 

Nor will you ever forget your 
audience with the Holy Father (Rome 
alone is worth the trip), gleaming 
Paris and Versailles, historic London, 
modern Madrid, or picturesque 
-fnsbolf^alia^a^tima-of^ermiraGlfi 

The cheerful, chatty Irish are wait
ing for you too, at Dublin, Killarney, 
and Gork — plus Blarney ^uid * lot 
of olEeFplaces you've always heard" 
so much aboutand jwanted to see. 

Send today the coupon below for 
your own copy of i 

Fathex Moran's 
colorful illus
trated brochure, ̂  
with its step byj 

ejj-itiherar 

_r 

m>. 

Rev. Richard.Moran, C.SS.R. Write or telephone Father 
fHjst Office Box 74, Moran today for your 

,Cjtjandaigua, NJf. t*424 -..own detailed[ Jtiperary. 
Dear Father Moram Send your ' Telephone 
colorful illustrated folder to: 394-5700 

Name . , 

Address 
-^!B.. ' ' r't M T ' » 

§_ t '.. i^"^1 , .«. A , , ' [ 7 - ^ p ' • ' | .-J—-̂ ---i '—:p , -

including everything from and to 
Rochester with NO extras or hid
den costs of any kind whatsoever > 
except a few lunches; 

class hotels. 

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 

I 1 
in tune with modern living 

i By Rilth DeMallie 

ELECTROLYSIS 

You can look forward to warm 
weather, poolside, vacations, 
etc. with the removal of un 
wanted—hair—-from arms;—legsy 
body. Now i5~the—time to start 
your treatments at GERBER'S 
STUDIO, 515 Temple Bldg., 
where Joseph and Sally Gerber 
offer Free Electrolysis for both 
menP-alia—W^wLlSemmsiLM. 
excess hair is permanent, sure 
and safe, done by the Gerbers 
who are reliable and experi
enced. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE! 

4>$fc»3£»2l3ai»=t« 

SPRING "Adj 

and it's great! In the usual Lee 
Bock manner, the See the 
World display brings to you 
outstanding points of interest 
Don's miss i t And always feel 
free t a 4rop^ i a at Deone's if 
just to look around and ask 
questions—because this is an 
informal, friendly place and 
you'll always find a warm wel
come. Let's meet Peggy Mc-
Kinlay, a- note-teller at Marine-

M^SS§^ 
Special! '65 Rambl «r V-8 Sedan 
with automatic shUt, radio, pow
er steering, power- brakes, just 
$995. AND as a Shopportunity 
Special a brand nsew 24-month 
baitery and a full tank of gas to 
purchaser of. this car, if you 
bring in this ad. 

BEAUTY TREATMENT for 
winter-dreary cars- .. vDoll-ug 
Servicer—Sunanize— as weH—as-
-Where-the-iaaies-get-t3hat-Extra[ DEQNEiS—h, 
Special Attention. . .. ALLING 
I MILES,. Inc., 1301 Ridge Rd. 
E., nr. Portland <367-7'260,-342-
9390. (Celebrating 56 years in 
business). 

MRS. JOHNSTON SAYS: 

In my opinion the fashion-con 
scious wo>man takes advantage 
of all the glamorous products 
made available to her. Hair
pieces surely_ create a whole 
new look and personality for 
any woman with the feeling for 
self-expression." 

fashionable women who are so 
enthusiastic about their ward 
robe of wigs that they share 
their secrets via this column! 
Before we hear from Peggy 
McKinlay, a reminder from 
-Mrs.-—Johnston-.- ;tha±__the _ .excifc 
ing "SEE T H E WORLD" 
Travel and Adventure Show 
continues - thru Saturday May 
10. Mrs. Lee Bock, promotion 
director at the b e a ut i f u 1 
Greece Towne Mall, has ar
ranged this spectacular event 

-AltliKtJ 

If you read it here, th6ugh al 
most unbelievable, it's 
KIPLING'S now has a store-
wide SALE with Big, Big sav-
ings-r-Vi off and more! So come 
in- and get in. on. the..Mrgains 
in hats,''bagSi wigs, \gijft items 
. . . and a free" gift with your 
purchase if you bring "along 
this ad. 
KIPLING'S, lor® known as a 
millinery center for' high fash
ion, is now-at 97 Clinton Ave. 
I t , next; to | Tftants. 454'597i7. 

THIS RHYME MAICES SENSE 

rapes sma^H^pesfWNE-FORU'-INE? 
any drapes at all—bring them 

in—well clean triem fast—and 
true!jine eos t is v e r y Ema11"-

Lots of service is- David Thur
ston's claim. Tht-ey will dry. 
clean draperies up to 50 pleats, 
atilh..- theh;.„p>XQiessiorial _kn w i 
how sfhd equipment. Find out 
wtiy. so \many; pecsp'le cross the 
city to bVirig theii" flfaperlelf fo 
THURSTON'S for fine cleaning 
and service. Of c«urse they do 
all kinds of dry cleaning too. 
THURSTON CLEANERS, 1023 
•MorJon^^t.<'«67-l'^l'l 

Pine with its natural rustic 
beauty—the durable wood-grain 
finish so adaptable to lots of 
livings—is all here at CHAR 
LOTTE APPLIANCE. So you 
needn't pine for pine — Just 
drive out.for the largest, new
est 'selection of pine furniture [use your 
(to tie fouî d anywhere — f6r 
every and any room in your 
home. Pine is so fashionable 
and Charlotte Appliance has 
the wanted pieces in the finest 
makes . . . 3200 Lake Avenue, 

f663^5050. h- -.*•; 

MISS McKINL^Y SAYS: 

;'Ii's-even--worth ,getting_.up_a. 
few minutes earlier to pin on 

hairpiece for the compli-
ments^-you-get all day." 
Peggy McGinlay is a-very at
tractive gal, as you can see 
from her picture, and she loves 
fashion in all forms — h&ir, 
clothes, etc. . . . And she gives 
us a special tips-that the fel
lows Jove curls! Peggy's ward-

-of-wigs-eonsists of a wig: 

let, cascade, fall, curly top-
pette, and a short, curly-style 
wig. At4he bank you will see 
her in the fall, wiglet or short- , 
cUrly wig. The cascade of cruris . 
she wears on dates. They are 
all human Hair and "so easy to 
take care of", says Peggy. Her 
advice to you', is to wear curls. 
She also says that she 'is very 
happy with her purchases from 
DEONE'S . . . because they 
don't let you out the door un
less your hairpiece is right for 
you; And of course,_yojLi may 

Marine Midland Mas
ter'charge; for any purchases 
at D E O N E ' S - . ,Wnere is 
DEONE'S? If" you're fri the 
Greece Towne Mall, ask Mr. 
Haffey at Haffey's Card Shop. 
and he will direct jrqu to 
Deone's,! 227rl360. h 
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